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CertICIfate & aCademIC tranSCrIpt 

Oriel College

Oriel College is a constituent college of the University 
of Oxford (UK). It was founded in 1326 by King Edward 
II and is the fifth oldest college in Oxford. Located in 
Oriel Square, the college has the distinction of being 
the oldest royal foundation in Oxford. In recognition 
of this royal connection, the college has centuries ago 
also been known as King’s College or King’s Hall.

CBL International

CBL International is an exclusive education provider 
who offers short-term study abroad programmes 
with emphasis on global law, business, politics, and 
cultural issues. We provide tailor-made university 
courses, executive conferences, and summer 
school programmes for international students and 
professionals throughout the world.

OxFOrd SUMMEr InSTITUTE IS jOInTLy OFFErEd And OrgAnIzEd By 
OrIEL COLLEgE And CBL InTErnATIOnAL.  

A certificate as well as an academic transcript will be issued to the participates, containing topics 
covered during the programme. Certificates are co-signed by CBL International and Oriel College.

The Oxford Summer Institute is a certificate programme that may be accountable for optional 
credits depending on the requirements of the home institution, school, or university. 
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Oxford Summer Institute 
Summer 2014
July 6, 2014 - August 30, 2014

What is CBL International Oxford 
Summer Institute at Oriel College?

CBL International Oxford Summer 
Institute at Oriel College (OSI) is an 
exclusive 4-week programme jointly 
organised by Oriel College and CBL 
International. It’s an opportunity 
for students from carefully selected 
universities to study abroad at the 
renowned Oriel College (University 
of Oxford, UK). In fact, OSI is the 
only summer programme in 
Oxford focusing on International 
Law, International Economics, PPE 
(Philosophy, Politics & Economics), 
and Business & Legal English. join 
us for the perfect combination of 
academic and personal Oxford 
experience covering the most 
thrilling and relevant study subjects! 

Excursions to Famous Landmarks

The programme is not all academic, 
you will receive breaks in between the 
intense learning. during your time off, 
you can travel to top attractions and 
landmarks in the United Kingdom.

Some attractions we’ve visited in the 
past include the City of Cambridge, 
Bath, Blenheim Palace, Stratford-upon- 
Avon, Warwick Castle, and many more. 

CBL International Staff

Before arriving in Oxford, UK, there will 
be an intense preparation process and 
assistance with visa application. Our 
international and experienced team of 
Programme directors and residential 
Advisors will take care of all delegates 
during your stay in England 24/7. 

At OSI, you’ll have the opportunity to 
meet professors and lecturers from the 
University of Oxford (UK), University of 
Cambridge (UK), and carefully selected 
partner institutions with a strong 
connection to these two world class 
universities. you’ll receive seminar 
style classes with maximum group 
sizes of 30 to 40 students to ensure the 
highest levels of education quality also 
delivered by managers or lawyers.

Oxford University Dormitories

Participants of OSI will stay in the 
dormitories of one of the oldest and 
most prestigious colleges of University 
of Oxford (UK) with breakfast, lunch, and 
dinner provided in the beautiful dining 
Hall of Oriel College. This will be a once 
in a life time chance to meet students 
from prestigious universities from all 
over the world!
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Session 1:  06 july to 02 August, 2014
Session 2:  20 july to 16 August, 2014 (only very limited places available)
Session 3:  03 August to 30 August, 2014

CBL INTERNATIONAL (CENTER FOR 
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS AND 
COMMERCIAL LAW) AND ORIEL COLLEGE, 
UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD 

Track 1:  International Law
Track 2:  International Economics
Track 3:  Philosophy, Politics & Economics
Track 4:  Business & Legal English

Courses & Schedules
A summer to remember in Oxford, UK... 
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4 COmpany VISItS



TrIPS TO BUSInESSES & COrPOraTIOnS

It is essential not only to learn the theory of international law and economics but also to 
understand some of the important practical aspects. Therefore included to the programme is 
a trip to the city of London where students will have the chance to visit some of the following: 
British and international institutions, city law firms, Inns of Court, banks, corporations, or 
courts. Previously visited institutions are, among others:

• Thomson Reuters
• Allen & Overy LLP
• London School of Economics and Political Science 
• Fountain Court Chambers
• United Nations International Maritime Organisation
• UBS
• Westlaw
• The Royal Courts of Justice
• Lincoln’s Inn
• Middle Temple Inn
• Bank of England
• International Maritime Organisation
• International Sugar Association
• Incorporated Council of Law Reporting
• London Court of International Arbitration
• Harvey Nichols

Company Visits
Interact with professionals in the UK!
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The programme is noT all academic, you will receive breaks in beTween The inTense 
learning. during your Time off, There are spare Time acTiviTies as well as planned 
Trips To Top aTTracTions and landmarks in The uniTed kingdom.

PLannED TrIPS & aCTIvITIES

excursions & Spare time activities
A perfectly balanced summer abroad programme

Oxford Walking tour: We will organize a special tour for you to learn more about 
the history of the City of Oxford and the University of Oxford (UK).

evening talks: Every week we invite VIPs, specialist, and even students of the 
University of Oxford (UK) to give extra evening talks on various topics.

excursions: during the weekends we will offer different excursions as one-day trips. 
you could join us to travel to Warwick Castle, Blenheim Palace, Stonehenge, City of 
Bath, City of Cambridge, and many more.

day in London: London is one of the most important centres for business, law, 
politics, and economics in the world. We will visit with you some institutions, banks, 
law firms, or corporations to give you a much better understanding of London.

Social activities: Every week our team will organize a lot of social activities for you 
and your fellow delegates. In the past we have been organizing traditional punting 
on the river, table football tournaments, film nights where we have been showing 
films related or shot in Oxford, college tours, drama work shops, visit of famous 
shops and institutions in Oxford, Oxford Museum Tours, Pub Crawls, and much more.
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7 CAMBrIdgE dAy TrIP dAy In LOndOn BATH WArWICK CASTLE & 
STrATFOrd UPOn AVOn

 » We will organize a special 
tour for you to learn more 
about the history of the 
City of Cambridge and the 
University of Cambridge 

 » (UK).

 » London is one of 
the most important 
centres for business, 
law, politics, and 
economics in the 
world. 

 » you could join 
us to travel to 
Bath, a city filled 
with activities 
and some of 
the finest                 
architectural 
sights in the 
Europe.

 » Visit the infamous 
Warwick Castle and the 
nearby market town of 
Stratford-upon-avon!



8 meet tHe faCULty



Dr LOranD BarTELS

Faculty of Law 
Fellow of Trinity Hall 
University of Cambridge (UK)

Dr ChrISTOPhEr BOWDLEr

Fellow and Tutor in Economics 
Oriel College 
University of Oxford (UK)

PrOF KEITh haWKInS

Professor Emeritus of Law & Society 
Fellow of Oriel College 
Faculty of Law 
University of Oxford (UK)

Dr DOnna harrIS

Career development Fellow 
Economics 
Somerville College 
University of Oxford (UK) 

PrOF Dr GEOrG rInGE

Copenhagen Business School 
(denmark) 
Faculty of Law 
University of Oxford (UK)

Dr CaThErInE MaCKEnzIE

Faculty of Law
Selwyn College 
University of Cambridge (UK)
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CBL International programmes have been attended already by more than 2,000 students 
worldwide. Selected countries of origin of the delegates include:

partICIpantS

Australia
Austria
Azerbaijan
Belarus
Belgium
Bolivia
Bosnia & Herzegovina
Brazil
Bulgaria
Canada
China
Columbia
Czech republic
denmark
Estonia
Finland

georgia
germany
greece
Hungary
India
Indoeisia
Iran
Italy
jamaica
japan
jordan
Kazakhstan
Kuwait
Latvia
Lebanon
Lithuania

Luxemburg
Malaysia
Mauritius
Mexico
Mongolia
Mozambik
netherlands
netherlands Antilles
nigeria
norway
Pakistan
Poland
Portugal
Qatar
republic of Ireland
romania

romania
russia
Singapore
Slovakia
South Africa
South Korea
Spain
Sri Lanka
Sweden
Switzerland
Thailand
Turkey
U.A.E
Ukraine
United Kingdom
USA



tuition & fees 

Tuition fee .................................................................................................... RMB 17,000
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Accommodation (bed & breakfast) ..............................................................

Full board(lunch & dinner) ..........................................................................

The tuition fee includes all lectures, lecture materials, spare time activities, 
planned weekend excursions, and one day in London for programme related 
visits.

All delegates of OSI are accommodated in different buildings of Oriel College 
as well as other colleges of University of Oxford (UK). normally, delegates live 
in single rooms with shared, unisex bathroom facilities. Please be aware that 
dormitory rooms come in different size, shape, and style. rooms are randomly 
assigned to individual delegates. All accommodations and lecture facilities 
will be in walking distance from one another. 

The accommodation fee includes breakfast only. If you would like to have 
lunch and dinner served daily, there is an extra “full board” charge.  

RMB 16,500

RMB 7,000



TESTInG, WOrKLOaD & CrEDITS

An assignment will be given during each course 
(one examination per week).

Examination results will be listed in your official Acade-
mic Transcript.

Workload of Oxford Summer Institute is designed to be 
equivalent to:

- 3 ECTS (1.5 US) credits per week 
- 12 ECTS (6 US) credits for the whole 4-week-pro-
gramme

CErTIFICaTE & TranSCrIPT

Each delegate who successfully graduates from the Oxford 
Summer Institute will receive a Certificate of Attendance 
and Achievement co-signed by Oriel College (University of 
Oxford, UK) and CBL International.

The co-signed Academic Transcript by Oriel College 
(University of Oxford, UK) and CBL International issued will 
contain the following information:

- Courses attended and chosen lecture track
- results of the weekly examinations
- Workload of each course
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13 teaCHer / StUdent teStImOnIaLS



“This summer vacation was the most unforgettable experience in my life. As I stepped on the land of Oxford, I knew that I 
would love this place. CBL International welcomed us with their sincere speech from the organizers and had a wonderful 
cocktail party which provided us with great opportunities to get acquainted with other exchange students. After that, I 
found the program extremely enriching with both lectures which provided us a broad overview of basic concepts about 
economic management and a great communication environment of knowledgeable professors and also activities which 
broadened our horizon and helped us in understanding more of the British culture. For example, we punted at Oxford 
river and took a trip to Cambridge, Bath, London, etc. In addition, I also want to mention that the accommodation service 
was perfect!  during the stay, something went wrong with my water faucet in my bathroom, so I reported it to the porter 
and soon after that, a very nice plumber was sent here to fix it. I was really impressed by the high working efficiency and 
personalized service of CBL International as well as Oriel College. All in all, thanks to CBL International and Oriel College!!”

WU YUShU
EaST ChIna nOrMaL UnIvErSITY, ShanGhaI (ChIna)
ParTICIPanT CBL InTErnaTIOnaL OxFOrD SUMMEr InSTITUTE aT OrIEL COLLEGE 2012

“Before joining the Oxford Summer Institute, we were unable to understand how the great scientist Stephen Hawking 
became “the greatest living scientist” even with a disabled body. Also, before joining in the Oxford Summer Institute, 
we were unable to understand how the famous poet  Shelley created a lot of classic work that were handed down from 
generation after generation. And before joining in the Oxford Summer Institute, we were unable to understand how the 
outstanding writer Qian zhongshu grew to one of the most predominant writers in Chinese.
 
All of these can not be understood until be comprehended by oneself in the historical university. Oriel College, CBL Inter-
national, and nankai University built a platform for us, so that we could get the opportunity to explore and comprehend 
Oxford, which brought our spirit and soul inspired.”

YanG nInGMan
nanKaI UnIvErSITY, TIanjIn (ChIna)
ParTICIPanT CBL InTErnaTIOnaL OxFOrD SUMMEr InSTITUTE aT OrIEL COLLEGE 2012
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”The summer course held by Oriel College and CBL International was very well done. The students could choose 4 courses 
from total 28 courses in four different fields including Law, Economics, International relations and legal & business English.
The students enjoyed the courses which are all given by professors who are related with Oxford University. This ensured 
the quality of the courses. The students studied and lived for 4 weeks at Oriel College, just like a real Oxford student!

They experienced the way of how Oxford professors teach and how to learn in a Western background. They communicate 
with their teachers and classmates from all over the world. After a whole month of study, they said, everything is like Harry 
Potter except that we did not learn any magic! The summer course may change their life direction in the future and have 
definitely changed their mind in a good way.”

GUan Yan  (vICE SECTIOn ChIEF - SECTIOn OF FaCULTY anD STUDEnT ExChanGE)
nanKaI UnIvErSITY, TIanjIn (ChIna)
CBL InTErnaTIOnaL OxFOrD SUMMEr InSTITUTE aT OrIEL COLLEGE 2012

“My students have different majors and most of them went abroad for the first time. Before our departure, they were all 
excited and curious about foreign culture and exotic customs. After one-month study, all my students successfully obtai-
ned graduation certificates and are satisfied with this experience. I was deeply impressed by the vigorous and interactive 
class atmosphere. Students were encouraged to express their thoughts and opinions, and some brilliant ideas could often 
be sparked during the process.

At weekends, CBL International organised trips to Bath, Cambridge and London and other activities, which were very 
interesting and educative, and closely linked to the law and economy study. I think CBL International summer session 
programme is a wise choice for both Chinese university students and teachers to open academic visions and experience 
foreign culture. ”

PrOFESSOr hEnrY hUanG  (vICE DEan OF LaW SChOOL)
BEIjInG nOrMaL UnIvErSITY
CBL InTErnaTIOnaL OxFOrD SUMMEr InSTITUTE aT OrIEL COLLEGE 2012
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“In August 2011, participants from School of Economics and Management, Tongji University attended Oxford Summer 
Institute, organized by CBL International and Oriel College. The program was a very well-organized workshop, focusing on 
international economics and management. It lasted 4 weeks, combined with several lectures delivered by Oxford profes-
sors and visits to Cambridge and London. The lectures have been a great experience in terms of having the opportunity 
to learn about UK business culture and society. Oxford University is the oldest university in the English-speaking world. It 
is also regarded as one of the world’s leading academic institutions. It was great experience for us to live, study and have 
meals at Oriel College of Oxford. We can trace the university’s roots back to the end of the 12th century from its lordly ar-
chitecture. The facility in dormitory, lecture venues and dinner room was excellent. Our hosts at Oriel and CBL International 
team have been fantastic, and have really helped to make the visit enjoyable and interesting.”

SUSan zhOU  (InTErnaTIOnaL PrOGraM ManaGEr SChOOL OF ECOnOMICS & ManaGEMEnT) 
TOnGjI UnIvErSITY, ShanGhaI (ChIna)
CBL InTErnaTIOnaL OxFOrD SUMMEr InSTITUTE aT OrIEL COLLEGE 2011

“Teaching at CBL International is always an enriching experience. The participants are very motivated so that a lot of 
material can be covered in a short period of time. For those who are seeking a challenging course in a truly international 
environment, I can recommend CBL International. ”

PrOFESSOr EMErITUS KEITh haWKInS  (FELLOW OF OrIEL COLLEGE)
FaCULTY OF LaW, UnIvErSITY OF OxFOrD (UK)
CBL InTErnaTIOnaL OxFOrD SUMMEr InSTITUTE aT OrIEL COLLEGE 2011 anD 2012
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					自2010年暑期起，CBL	International与奥利
尔学院共同开发了针对外国大学在校生，为期4
周的暑期项目，并于当年成功举办。2010年国
际商务与国际商业法律两组课程共同吸引了来自
全世界十几个国家的250多名学生参加该项目，
其中来自中国政法大学的学生有40多名。而
2011年来自中国清华大学、中国政法大学和同
济大学等的150名中国大学生分别参加了以上两
个专业方向的暑期课程，取得了空前的成功与广
泛的认可。2012年来自清华大学，北京大学，
南开大学，同济大学等11所国内顶级高校的250
多名学生参加了该项目，学生和老师们回国之后
都对该项目赞口不绝，感觉受益匪浅。

CBL	InternatIonaL	牛津奥利尔学院暑期培训项目简介

        英国牛津大学是英语世界中历史最悠久的大学，成立于1167年，也是当今世界最顶尖的综合
性大学之一。牛津大学由42个独立的学院组成。

        奥利尔学院是于1326年由英国皇帝爱德华二世建立，是牛津大学历史最悠久的几个学院之
一。至今学院全部的建筑均保持数百年前的真实原貌。
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Oxford Summer Institute 
Summer 2014
July 6, 2014 - August 30, 2014

					2014年CBL	International将
在牛津举办一个唯一有国际法，
国际经济学，PPe（政治学、哲
学、经济学）和商务与法律英语
方向课程的项目，它把学术与牛
津的精彩生活体验完美结合在一
起，并且给学生们提供一个难忘
的游学经历。
								
					在暑期学习过程中，学生们将
会与牛津大学和剑桥大学这两所
世界一流大学的教授见面，同时
也会见到一些合作机构的管理人
员与律师，这些合作伙伴机构跟
这两个世界一流大学有强大的合
作关系。我们的教学模式是小型
研讨会的教学方式，一般可分为
30至40名学生	，这样确保最高的
水平教育质量。	
							
					

3.为学生提供出发前的材料准备工
作，确保无后顾之忧；

4.学习期间学生会住在牛津大学校
园内的宿舍，确保学生安全的同
时，更有了一次住在世界顶级名校
的难忘体验；

5.此暑期项目包含了所有的早餐中
餐和晚餐，和来自世界各国的学生
每天一起进餐，进行交流；

我们的暑期项目也受到了许多知名
公司支持，包括英国银行，德勤会
计师事务所，瑞士联合银行集团，
爱丁堡酒店，汤森路透和aLLen&	
oVerY律师事务所。

CBL的工作人员会提前去牛津大
学，帮学生负责细致周到的筹
备。CBL有国际化的和经验丰富的
团队与住宅顾问为学生提供每周七
天，每天24小时的咨询服务。学生
们会住在英国历史最悠久，最负盛
名的大学之一的牛津大学宿舍。课
余时间学生可以选择漫步旅行，来
感受牛津这座城市，并泛舟牛津的
Isis河上。

我们的优势

1.和其他顶尖学校的学生一起参与
牛津大学奥利尔学院的暑期项目，
深切体验海外学习环境，结交来自
世界各国的优秀新朋友；

2.小班授课，以研讨会的形式展开
学习，每个组成员30-40个人，确保
教学质量；
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第一期：	2014年7月6日	至	2014年8月2日
第二期：	2014年7月20日	至	2014年8月16日	(位置有限)
第三期：	2014年8月3日	至	2014年8月30日

我们为您精心设计了4个不同专
业的课程：

1.	国际法
2.	国际经济
3.	PPe：哲学，政治与经济学
4.	商务与法律英语

Courses & Schedules
A summer to remember in Oxford, UK... 
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费用

针对中国大学的学生.....................................................

单人间宿舍(包含早餐)..................................................

如需提供午餐与晚餐.....................................................

17,000	rMB

16,500	rMB

需加	7,000	rMB
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apply today and join us in beautiful Oxford, 
the city of dreaming spires!



appLy
www.oxford-summer-institute.org

Contact:

Mr. john Huang 
Manager Academic Partnerships, Asia

Email: info@oxford-summer-institute.org
Skype: info.cbl-international

QQ: 2477079700
Phone: +44 (0) 1865 616 726

+8621 6123 9750

We do look forward to seeing you in Oxford!


